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The Mountains of Life.
Thore's u lund fnv uway, mid (lie stars, wo arc told,

Wlicro tlicy know not I lie sorrows of time.
Where tlie pure vnters wander tliro'vullies of gold,

Allil IIIO II) II u vunnic ouuiiinv; ( ,

'Tiii the land of our (lod, 'lis the homo of (lie sor.l,
Wlioro j»v50.h of splendour eternally roll.
Where tItu way weary travellor reuehes his goal,

{»;. >1... ovor;*rccu Mountains of l.ift-.

Our gaze cannot soar lo that Wnutifnl land,
lint otir visions have told of its bliss,

Airl our souls by the gale from its gardens are

fanned,
When we faint in the desert of this ;

Ami ure sometimes nave louden mr u* uuijr n|iu»c,
When our spirit! wore torn with temptation und

woes,
Ani we liavo drunk from tho tide of the river tlmt

flows
From the evergreen Mountains of I-ife.

O! tlie stars never trend the blue heavens nt night,
Hut r.e think whore the ronsoined have trod.

And tlio day never smiles from his palace of light,
Hut we feel tlie bright smile of onr liod:

We ure travelling homeward, tliro' changes and
gloom.

To a Kingdom where pleasures unceasingly bloom,
" And our ('utile is the glory nun snines mro iik

tomb," '
From tlio evergreen Mountains of Life.

ooMmwniW^rmmr
FOll TilK KKOWKK COUIMKIt.

Sketches of Life in South Carolina.

KUMISKll FOUR.

I Their horror at the discover}- that I o\vno<
» » a t... , i. i ,1...

ftluvcs was counicroaiaiiceu uy tnu imjju mu

might convincc mc (glorious work !) o

the " error of my ways," and persuade 1110 t

renounce this great sin at once and forever
The first we heard of their sentiments (fror
them) was at night at family prayer; then, t
our great surprise and greater horror, we hear
this old patriarch, unlike Abraham of oil
uravinsr that all slavery might be abolishor
and the chains stricken from the hands of ill
shaven He intimated very plainly ill thoeourf
of the prayer that if it could be done in no oth<
way, then by force, even if the lives of il
masters had to be taken to effect this great 1

salt. They entreated mo to mannmit n:

] .slaves at onetf. I would not have replied
ft hem at all. but left their homo directly, In
11 not soon that they were truly conscicntini
fthat they did,indeed really and truly tliii

» Slavery ajlej'n and deadlv **
_

*
.1 wab born a slaveholder, and found mysel' j>ue so soon ns I was capable of thinking of
at all ; had been surroundcdA)y them from th
earliest infancy, and brought up in habits <1
the greatest familiarity with them. Mor
tlmu thin. that I (in common with man
Southern children) had been nursed by a blacl
woman who had attended on me most faithful
iy iur lourtcen years, and whom 1 loved deal
ly, and that this love was heartily returned h_her. All my little cousins and friends hm
their colored nurses too, and in their ease
also the love was cordially given and returnedThey/ were very much astonished at all this
and to hear that galleries wore provided fo
the servants in our churches, where they couh
hear the offer of salvation every Sunday; am
still their wonder grew to hear that in son:<
idaees they had a church of their own, will
a talented minister entirely devoted to thci
service. I remarked, that if they could b<
transported to Charleston on any Sunday ii
lht5 VCar. thov Would see the nmno milnww

f * J ft v v * V» V

inou Mild Avoijich ms fine, if nut finer, tlian inaujof t heir masters ami in is tresses. 1 have nui
met with, said I, in this village any of tin
free white men whose coats are of as line clot!
or near so fashionably cut as thofcc of the blact
men in my native city. And, us to the wo
men, neither is their dress as handsome or as
fi'shionablc as that worn by the colored women
of the South; and in a genteel, graceful aii
nnd manner, they are decidedly inferior to the
hlavcs. I do not mean to offend or hurt youifuelio^s, said I, although you have painedmine vcrv miieh in vnni* ntvn lumen

"J
,

»»»| »>» iireiw

ly to defend myself und our institutions from
your littuck*. They wore so ignorant, nnd
had boon so misinformed on the subject that
their amazement amounted almost to incredulity;it was evident they were inclined to
d'uibt our veracity. It is really true (incredibleas it may appear to us on our part,) that
the whip, chains, «nd cruelty in every form,including & half-starvation and deprivation of
all religious privileges, were inseparably associatedw thoir winds with our Southern shivery.The;, were slow to admit the reality of
our aecot it, but at last wo had the satisfactionof finding that their ideas of the supposedA-»r»ielty, and at least, degradation of this insti~i»1 ... i .J
n u i/i u uivui CU IUKJ ruciuiuu. JMlt Sill!,ilkjy thought it n b'iii under the most favorable
circumstanccs, and again tried their best to
jMjrHuado mc to set my pcopio free. 1 told
lh'sm it was against the laws of the State, and
thnt besides, they did not wish ib at all themselves,being perfectly satisfied, and not desilring any change. Just before I left home (II toSd them) I went to tho wedding of my ownI % maidservant nt her npecinl and earnest request;the ceremony was performed at her

f \ mother's houM. My maid woro a muslin
j lf ]rc»8 over a white silk skirt, with a whito snt\\bodice trimmed with blonde lace. JlcrIridcsmaids.six in number.were equally^o, yjijjl, tI|oir kid gloves, and whito satin

j ppera. Mq <«gentleman " could bo dressed
i 1\>rp neaMy nrtd appropriately than were the
1 c »om and hik groo-i»utinen. In ono corner ofV © room was' a tublo on which a wnitor stood\ Jed with u gold and whito China tca-sctt, (aI ogreo finer fhtn the plain wljito China to

li JffWtyh 1 hav# always been uo<j«^touied,) a\ carved mahogany bedstond, nnd clnfttp nontlypointed and gilded, formed only a part ><thoj furniture IH tho house. I remarked tlihyif
| the laboring classes at tho North, oranywhoiv\ else, could bo as suro of bcin# as comfortablyI lougcd, as well fed, a&d ns warmly olothed r*'

lour -laves, thoy wquld tjiii^ fchoiutelvcB vory^WiMM indeed. St4»it wa£w« a *in/'^theV IIn 'id.) therefore, at last I entrenched myself,6n my atonghold, tho Biblp, Ood'p own wcr«i|ijSV «?:jb hw and to the tfcjtJihony "-~Um ij

niul Miis u*^11 '"J fiuiue. w lion I was sixteen
years of a<*W (1 told theni) 1 made up my miml
to connect ^>yselt with tlie church (on earth) j
of our LorcV mid Savior. IJefore doing so,
however, (yo^^'g aa 1 was,) I studied the Hible
and various o«b°r hooks with a view to finding
out for myself^vhieh of the different denomi-
nations accorde® best with the primitive and
apostolic ('hurclV)f tlio New Testament. Af-
ter much deliben^O study, thought, and very
ear?'""' prayer, I \nme to the deliberate con-
elusion that the IVesbyterian Church came
the nearest to the scniptural pattern set by the
Savior and his A postlies.

In like manner (I roatcd) I had reviewed
slavery, fully prepared^ if 1 found it con-
demncd in either the oliVor new Testament,
to Vcc my servants and w\^c war with it ever

afterwards to the extent ot my ability. Ho
far from this, 1 found that\ Abraham, " the
father of the faithful," tlid friend of (iod,
f\tsrnnrl tliivos " Were boiii in liic twincn

and bought witli his 111011 eyl*^ men servants
and maidservants; and this vfi.-s the ease with
all the patriarchs of those da^s. Among the
.Jews too, God's own pec^'iar people, slaves

_
were owned, and (5od not only did'.not con-i
detnn it, but lie gave them most iui\ute and
particular directions as to the course tot' conduetto be pursued towards tlicni. It ivs also
stated in the New Testament that the Apostle
Paul directed that the ruiawuy slave should
be "sent back to his mafeNr." No where did
I find that slavery was a fin, and I searched jdiligently and prayerfully tirough God's word.
Shall the servant be abo/e his master and

1 Lord ? should I have bcci " wise above what
t was written V f don't kiow where you find
if | that it is a sin; you niUJi, have ?omc other
o rule of conduct than our loly Uible. In an-

. I swer, they could only sp;ose it must be
11 against the golden rule, to do to others as
o we would bo done by." ( do try to follow
d that rule with my servant." (L replied) in the
1, situation in which the l'nidence of God has
1. placed (hem and ine.

ic Well, finally 1 had theory great satisfnc-
>e tion of believing that th< views of this old
r couple, so respected in the1 community, were

ic very materially altered ouhis subject before
o- we left. Hut to think of lieir presuming to
iy judge and condemn us hen they were so
to entirely ignorant of the nl facts; and ns
id they were, so are very manothcrs now, jnd^-J
;is in«r :vik1 condemning, anicven thinkii^*^»k their duty to do like Jol
mj *- 'v nroorant J

*

f shivery with us. ^ammammm^:r HpT^pirJI Howell Cobb oW®818tauc,e- , ,From (lie manly and considered adi.dress of llowell Cobb, lit0 keeic-tiry ot the

Tretisurv, to his follow-cu*6"3 (!f ox"

plaining bis resignation, Tff ,c t«»llov«-,.ing closing appeal, regre; *!J8 °U1 ^P'100
restricts us to it:.Curofy"""' ,. .

' Kqunlity and safety 11 mon, u,'e a*
:m end, and it only rcmaiP Kl!p"
er our manhood is equal 0 \ ' v 0 a8st;r"' ting and maintaining intT>1Tnce out ot u;The I;iiion formed bv of tath?rs was""° ,of

j equality, justice and fytemty. On the
! fourth of March, it wil ,b,° ^PP1""^1 b-v 11

; Union of sectionalism |frd 1 ll« «»«
, w.ib worthy of tho siJ,or' nnd ^cvotion of
1 freemen : the other cj OI,|y co,,tn'uc i,fc l.hc
j com or your Honor, yom """ *"

1 dependc nee. Is thtWi ° remei,y fortius
of tiling's but i,muc^»W5 secession'/ Mono

L worthy of your consor,; ltisl»fl>as t»cc» su^'est,cil, cxcopt the rccoim '"^"tion of Mr. Huch,iwiuii of new constilu' ,nal guarniitofn, or ra.tlier tlieeloar nod exj, u,t recognition of tliose
that already exist.

, "This reeoininctits: ion '* ^6 counsel of a

patriotic statesman.
* 1 exl,,blts iXU Apprcein.tion of tho evils th,L 1 rc uPon us> «»d, "t the

, sanio time a devotio,,' ° l'10 Constitution and
. its sacred guarantee

1

f
^ couforms to the ro|cord of Mr. Jlucha

' 18 011 this distracting^'uostion.the j' sr^ a pnro heart and
wise head. It iJr 10 lungungo of a man

whose heart is ovej fining with a sense of
the great wrong aij '"j^'co that has been
done to the minorA* 'GCtion, mingled with an

ardent liono and d|r' 0 10 reserve that Union
to which lie lias*', the energies of a

long and patriot* ''>c difficulty is,
that there will hefl ,,|-,sPf>"«o to it from those
who nloiift hnvn /,*/ u their power to act..
JJIack Itopublica/'/T ,a the ru,inS antiuicnt
at tho North, nfd TV 1,10 election of Lincoln,bus pronoiZj7'f in tho most forn,al and
solemn nianncrj ,'|linst tl'° principles which
are now comiuemM* t0 thc countr? for
safety and prestjJ;,t,0,K Ah a u,nttcr .of
course, they will ]furu t,l0SC words of wisdomand patriotic J "8 tl,cy 1 avo bcfore turu*
cd their back upc f"U th° tenclllf>g9 of tl,c
good and true m'M of tho liuid- or els0 thc7
will pl»y with Us il their insidious warfare, to

delude the South H'tu ft fa,S° scrui'it^.' thut
they may tho monfcffcfctu,!,|y v,vct their i,,on
chains, and therehi Put roa,Htanco in tl,c fu"
tn re hevond oar n,#or- 'A'll0y ,iavo Iramplod
upon tho Ctsnatiti110" of and
Madison, and williProvo CCIU(»VJ' MMcm to
their pled"cs \gu ""©M n?l» cannot, trust
them. IHsnot t§0 ^'o'lBtitution and the laws
of the United St iff8 whi(,h ,,ced amendments,
but tho hearts of ¥}° Northern people.
"To effect th|ff'rB* vrou'" t>oa hopeless undertaking,whilJJfho ,ntt<,r iflnu ""possibility.

If tho appeal o|ftl,° 1>rft;'dcnt, wna made to
brethren of tho|§vo 8votion" of til0 country,
wc might hope $Wr H response.Uufortunately,ho|icvor> Ji'.ack Republicanism
Ims buried broll,or**,00<* 4'10 8amo Sravo
with tho CoDjJ§tutiou- Wo are no ,onK°r
brethren dwelliils pother »P unity. Tho rulingspirits of til10 North aro Black Republicans,and t',c,n an(' people oouth
^licre it) no I0C"nP ir'an tnnt ot lutter
and irjtonso 1mJfy' Ali<^8 in henrt, no poweron earth canfln^P them united. Nothing
now holds u« t(#^f^icr but cold formalitiesof a brokogf vio!s»v« Constitution.
Heaven lias piW'^wuncuu i?iv uirn-o of uivoi'^u,
k»d it wiii bo South or tho
only solution wp'°« give* to hor nny proiuHu

of future peace and safety. To part with our
friends at the North who have been true ami
faithful to the Constitution will cause a pangin every Southern breast, for with them wo
could live forever peaceably, safely, happily.Honor and future security, however, demand
the Reparation, and in their hearts they will
approve though they may regret the act

" FclIow-citizens of Georgia, I have endeavoredto placc before you the facts of the
case in plain and uniomassioncd language,and 1 should feel that I bad done injustice to
my own convictions, and been unfaithful to
you, if I did not in conclusion warn youagainst the dangers of delay, and impress up-
on you the hopelessness of any remedy for
these evils short of secession. You have to
deal with a shrewd, heartless ami unscrupu-lous enemy, who in their extremity may prom-ise anything, but in the end will do nothing,(hi tlm 4tli 'rl»v M 1«<ll «l.. l.V.I 1.... » v.« v..y V> A'-ft (I « V i ) « lilV i'V'UVIill

Government will pa.** into the hands of the
Abolitionists. It will then cease to have the
claim cither upon your confidence or your loy-ultv ; and in my honest judgment each hour
that (ioorgia remains thereafter a member of
the I" 11 ion will be an hour of dcgrcdatiou, to
be followed by certain speedy ruin. I entertainno doubt cither of your right or duty to
secede from the 1'nion. Arouse, tiiei;, all
your manhood for the great work before you,and be prepared on that day to announce and
Nmaiutain your independence out of thel'ni i.
for YOll will never ncrnm l»!ivo mifl

justice, iu it. Identified with you in heart,tViinpr and interest, I return to share in whateverdestiny tlio future has in stoic for our
.State and ourselves."

Tnr. Cnaiu.e.stoN I'Vnrs..A correspondent,speaking of lliei.c fortifications, says:
Hundreds of men j»ic at work upon Fort

Moultrie ; union); tlicm some Jrcc in-i/ros. A
moat, ten feet wide, and probably is deep, is
beintr dusr nt v.uid the entire rninmirf. mid filln.l
with water. New bastions hnvo been hastily
o reel til at tho projecting angles of tlio Fori,
armed with criinon, ami loop-holes for musketryto sweep the ditches with bullets and grape-shot. One <if tho bastions has been hurriedlyfinished with wood, armed at the summit with
iron spikes. On the ocean side of the Fort, beyondthe moat, a l>reast-work of sand, fifteen
foot high, has been greeted, which gradually
slopes toward the bcrc%h to the width t { one

socio it what is {^mg^Snff^ll^^iiierior.but
^i^us «>f great activity arc there evident also..
Tho barracks inside tho Fort, where they vise
above the rampart, have had loop-holes for musketrycut nil around them. The heaviest ordnanceis mounted, must of it pointing down uponthe ci>y. while the rest range with the gunsof Fort Sumter, opposite, so that their joint (ire
can prevent the entranco of any vessels..
Meantime assurances are repeated to the
Cimrlcstonians that coercion will never lie attr>m 1 it/»<! < In llif\ ..4'

1~ . . w. »..v> »o « ! urn »i»unni> j»ri*|»uration,which is lining made at the cost of thousands,wilo the Government cannot pay oven its
Postmasters, (Jot. Gardiner, who has been there
for years, has been removed. Why?. Simplybecause ho has made too many friends in the
city and tl.ts Government doubts his loyalty..For the first time, too. to my knowledge, citizensare refused admittance to the Port. To
test tho truth of this rumor, we rcspcctifullyasked permission to look over tho Fort, and receiveda peremptory refusal. At the »ame time
active preparations ar« goingon at Fort Sumter.
Two men. oi.lv ;i day or two back, were killed
l>v the falling of a heavy cannon which they
were mounting. Castle Pinckney, within pointblank shot of the city, which, for years, was in
a dilapidated condition, is now in thorough repair,and armed completely with heavy old-
nance. And so it has coin® to this, that our
own cannon are pointed against our homes to
menace us !.Mrreiiri/.
A " ])kcka$ki> JinoTiiBii's " lUr ains

PltOVK TO It K A Sl l'i'i.v t\v ltivr v« \kr.nt
two weeks since, (says the Cleveland, Ohio,3'hii 11 dealer,) n man nrrived at Kiplev, Missis-'
sippi, on n railroad train, having in charge a

collin, which he said contained the remains «>f
his brother, who lu.d died several days previous.Leaving the train and removing the
seeming corpse, he engaged the services of
two or three men, whom ho employed in digginga grave in the woods for the reception of
the body, which he informed them ho had designedtaking home, but found that he would
be unable to do so.
The grave was prepared, the coflin lowered

and covered with earth, and the party left the
lonely spot, the assistants for their homes,and the stranger for the railroad depot, lie
left on the next train, and nothing has since
been heard of his whereabouts. A day or
two afterwards the men. who had nssistt'd in
:iic burial, were conversing on tbe circumstancesattending it, when one of them remarked
that the coffin was unusually heavy.toomuch 50 to contain on!)' the body of a man.
This led to further speculation on the subject,and the affair being communicated to several
oilier persons, it resolved to t'iko up tlic
remains to satisfy themselves. A party repairedto the spot, a few moment's hard work
exposed the coffin to view ; it was taken up,the lid raised, and the party, not a little surprisedand confoundcd upon discovering that
instead of a corpse they had interred a coffin
full of rittcs. It. may bo imagined that the [
lUHCoywry croatcu what reporters would cull a
'dccidcd sensation." Who was the " stranger?"whero had he pone? and what were
his objects in practicing this extraordinarydeception ?

The MoKknna Wn.t Cask..Tho Yorkillvo
Etttfuirer publishes the following informationrespecting this important ease :
"Wo lnarn that the McKonmi will case. which

for the past year has strongly exercised tho
people of Lancaster, has been compromised..Mrs. McKenna. the widow, will rocoivo onofourthof the estate ; and tho remaining threefourthswill Ivo divided equally between theJ
Church and Mrs. jMittagg. Tho entiro estate
will Vu> u-nrlli of»i.*. ,:tS .. . M*»V. %.#V» vApiioca ui linn
tion have bcon paid, about two hundred thousanddollars. Tho saio will take placo, wo
learn, in February, provided tho " crisis " will
permit.

Mrs. Mlttagg'fc wouns.d, (>. W, Williams-and
Allison, J. iluliun Smith, Wm. A. Moore, nod
John Williams, receive a feo of twenty thou(lUiddollars,

The Resignation of Hon. Howell Cobb.
We are authorized to announce the resignationby the lion, llowell Cobb of the highand responsible ollice ot' Secretary of the Treasury,which he has held since the formation of

It HIIP.IWIIISIIi'h «»»wl H««»

idont's acceptance of the same.
Tlic following are Mr. Cobb's letter, tenderinghis resignation, and the President's reply :

Washington City, Dee. 8, 18tK».
M_ Dear Sir : A sense of duty to Hie State

of Georgia requires me to take a step which
makes it proper that 1 should no longer continueto be a member of your Cabinet.

In the troubles of 1110 country consequent
upon the Into Presideutial election, the honor
iiml safety of my State arc involved. Her
people so regard it, and in their opinion 1
fully concur. They are engaged in a 8truj!glcwhere the issue is life or death. My friends
ask for my view's and counsel ; not to respondwould be degrading to myself and unjust to
them. I have accordingly prepared, and must
now issue to them, an aililipss iv1>ioli ««m.

the calm ami .solemn convictions of my heartmid judgment.
The views which I sincerely entertain, and

which, therefore, 1 am bound to express, differ
in sonic respects from your own. The existenceof tins difference would expose me, if 1
diould remain in my present place, to unjustsuspicions, and put you in a false position..I ho first of these consequcnces I could bear
well enough, but I will not subject you to the
last.
M -M 1
>iy withdrawal has not boen occasioned byanything yon liave said or done. Whilst differingfrom your Message upon some of its

theoretical Joctrines, as well as from the hope
m) earnestly expressed that the Union can yethe preserved, there was no practical result
likely to follow which required me to retire
from your administration. That necessity is
created by what 1 feel it my duty to do, and
the responsibility of the act, therefore, rests
alone upon myself.
To suv tlint 1 regret.dcep'y roget.thisnecessity, but feebly cxprc*- u's the fc< ling with

which I pen this communication. For nearlyfour years I have been associated with you as
one of your Cabinet officers, and during that
period nothing his occurred to nmr, even for
^^jnuM^nt, our personal and official relations.^ iwbiMnil^^hf-uies of your AdininisiIn tut? |K)TiT^*Sii^^K.J

, . .
* Tfck^'icunc'l, and shallt rat ion, 1 have cordf!nrP*w»^|»' i i .ever feel proud of the humbh^ui^oSWi.J.^jJname may occupy in its history. If your wise

counsels and patriotic warning* had heen heedIcd by your countrymen, the fourth of .March
lie*i would have found our country happy,
prosperous and united. That it will not he
so, is no fault of yours.
The evil has now passed beyond control,and must he met by each and all of us under

our responsibility to (Jod and our country. J f,
as I believe, history will have to record yours

j as the lust administration of our present I nion,it will also place it side by side with the purestand ablest of those tlmt. nrr>r> li>il !t will.
the hindent regards for yourself and the memiIters of your Cnbinet, with whom I have been
so pleasantly associated, 1 am most truly and
sincerely your friend, IIow'Ki.i, Conn
To the President.

Washington, Dec. 10,1800.
My Door Sir: I have received your contjmunication of Saturday evening, resigning the

position of Secretary of the Treasury, which
you have held since the commencement of myadministration. Whilst I deeply regret that
you have determined to separate yourself from
us at the present critical moment, yet I admit
that tlie question was one for your own decision.1 could have wished you had arrived at
a different conclusion, because our relations,both official ami personal, have ever been of
the most friendly and confidential character.
i nmv nilrt Shnt. f lin'An ni.tl,.,.!..

J .....v a. .... . V^OYV-'I yjii 11 UIJ ntlllSHl'U

with the ability nnd zeal whioji*you have displayodin performing tlie duties ftf your importantoffice.
Cordially reciprocating your sentiments of

personal regard, I remain, very respectfully,
your fsiend, James? Huciianan.

lion. Howell Cobb.
Knowing, as wo do, tin reverence and affectionwhich Mr. Ccbb feels fur the President,and the unbounded i fideiicc in and

regard for him which the President entertains,
we can comprehend the regret which fliis severanceof official intercourse" must have caused
to both; and we arc well aware that nothing

Obut an imperative sense of duty would have
impelled (!ov. Cobb to the step he has taken.

Hosts jf friends who, like ournclvos, have
learned to know his worth, to value h..? manyhigh qurlitics of head and heart, to admire
hi« great talents, and to appreciate his frank,genial manners, will miss him from m>.ong us
as regretfully as we shall. We know that the
samp, high and honorable motive* which Ktvc
ever guided his public and private carcer "lave
actuated him in his present course, and arc
sure that even those who differ most widelyfrom him in opinion, must honor and rcunect.

. ' 1"""his convictions of duty.
(iov. Cobb returns immediately to his nativeState, Georgia, where we have no doubt

his sago counsels and varied experience will
prove of immense value to his fellow-citizens
in tlic stirring scenes in which they aiv called
to pay so prominent and important a part.

[ Wellington Constitution.
It is a strange and tedious war when violence

attempts to vanquish truth. AM the efforts of
violence cannot weaken truth, and >.n>y servo to
givo it lrOBIi vigor. All the rights of truth cannotarrest violonco. and only servo to exasperateit When force meets forco (lie winker
muot succumb to the stronger; when argument
)h opposed to argument, tho solid and convincingtriumph ovor the empty nnd false ; but violonconnd verity can make no impress on each
other. Let none suppose, however, that the
two are therefore equal to each other, for there
is this vast difference betwoon them, that violencehas a certain course to run, limited by tho
appointment of heaven, which overrsK^ its effectsto the glory of tho truth whion<
wheitnn verity endures forevef.,aid triumphs jover its enemies, bo.ng eternal mu!
God linuelf,._

H

From Washington.Washington, November l!5..The House
Committee of Thirty-three took the followingaction in reference to that portion of the President'sMessage, which relates to the pendingdifficulties in regard to the South :

Mr. llust, of Arkansas, offered the followingresolution :

/iYW<y</, That in the opinion of this committee,'the existing discontent umo*v» theL« » '

coutncrn people, ami the growing hostility
among them to the Federal Government is
greatly to be regretted ; and whether such
discontent and hostility are without just
cause or not, any reasonable and proper Constitutionalremedies and effectual guaranteesof the peculiar interests uf the South, as recognizedby the Constitution, and necessaiy to
preserve the peace of the country and the
npvnotuitv <> '"» -1 ' *'
,. j j v.... . mviij ouuuiu uv pruuipuyand chcerfully granted.Mr. Morrill, ut' Vermont, offered tlic followingresolution, as an amendment to the
above :

licsohct?, That, in the opinion of this committee,the existing discontent among the
Southern people, and the growing hostility
among them to the Federal Government, are
greatly to be regretted; and that any reason-
able, proper, and Constitutional remedy, nee-
ORK!l IM' t<i **
... ...j |mvoh it im; jiL-ueu 01 uie couniry,and the perpetuity of the luion, should be
p jmplly and cheerfully granted.This amendment was rejected by the followingvote of the committee:

Ykas.Messrs. Convin, of Ohio; Adams,of Massachusetts ; Humphrey, of New York ;Ferry, of Connecticut; Robinson, of Rhode'island; Tappan, of New 11 a n

rill, of Vcriuout} Morsi^^^fl\Yashburnc, of Wiseoj^^B
VT

<>I

s^lvanjj^H

'8

f:'

which affect rights or interests of the citizens
of any purl of th<> Confederacy, and are esijia;ble of removal by tlie action of Congress,ought to receive lull and appropriate reine;dies by speedy action on the part of the Ked'eral Legislature,either l»y resolution, by statuatoryamendments to the Constitution, or byrecommendation for th&call of a general conjvention of the States.as may be deemed ncc;cssary to accomplish the purposes aforesaid.

This resolution was rejected.The original proposition of Mr. llust was
then adopted by the following vote :

Yi:as.Messrs. Corwin, Millson, Winslow,Campbell, Love, Davis, of Maryland, Stratton,Uristow, Nelson, Dunn, Tavlor. Reuben l);i-
I vis, of Mississippi, lvcllogg, Houston, Phelps,I'nst, Howard, Hamilton, Curtis, lJurcli,Windham, and Stout.11.

Nays.Messrs. Adams, Humphrey, Rob-'
inson, Tajipan, Morrill, Morse, and Washburne.7

,Washington, Dec. 1J5..It lias been ascertainedfrom the census returns that the populationof the United .States is ol,000,U00.The representatives rates will be about 183,-000.
ltriu'pll *1- rn

i i»v. Utm uii v Ul lilt: .1 1'uasu-
ry, lei> Baltimore this evening, and cx poetsto stop for two days in Columbia, South Carolina.

Several Representatives from Georgia, Al!nbama, Florida and Mississippi have sent des
patches this day to their constitutucnts that
there was no hope whatever from the aetionof the Coininittco of Thirty-three.At a meeting of Southern members this
evening, a resolution w Jop'.^d, denouncing!the veaolutions of Mr. Kust, and declaringtnat it was too late for the Committee to do
anything. Reuben Davis presided at this
meeting.

Private letters from prominent citizens of
Georgia and Alabama indicate more favorable)
Kcni:mcnis in relation to the maintenance of
the U* 'on, although no decided reaction has
taken place. There is evident disposition in
some quarters to \ ostpone final action for a
while, (ind await the development of publicopinion in the border and central States. A
paper is being circulated, by Southern extremists,for signatui^s of Congressmen, to the
effect that no hope is left for the cotton Stateslint, sreossirtn find urnimr their eoiistituesitso' -'O ' UU«l,.UUl.io

f.
w jmvjmnj u»i ii. i iiis paper is generallysigned by members from the cotton States,but by few from the border slave States.
Washington, Dec. 12..Sknatk..An

amendment, offered by Mr. Morrcll, to the]Tariff Bill, was referred.
Mr. lluuter, from the Committee on Finance,reported br. k the $10,000,000 Trcae-1

ury notQ bill, with amendments, making tholowest denomination £o0 j that the amountissued he three instead of ten millions, an^jtiia* the proceeds of the sales of
lands be set apart as securitydcmptioii. The amount in th^flnally r» duced to 83,000,( 00, miJpassed.

Mr. Yulec gave notice J^HDHmove a reconsideration of ufflKUffUL ImWWMlWBPowell's resolution, on

portion tho Pn'sid^^HflHMflkI^^^BlIl\\A Senate mljoui'm-d.^H^HIIoilSK..The S]^|for propositions relut^Hical condition of theSjof n resolution »doi;S
tw^doitcn^mronno^jB

dies. Two of tlieni propose to constitutioi »
ally establish a lino, similar to the Missou J®Conipronii.se ; others declare that the Coi ®
stitnsion, if faithfully executed, is suflicieut
others state that the ('(institution slinnM littnffium
amended so that no bill affecting 'slavon.®® Waffishall bo acted upon without the consent aml«jK||p|»concnrrcnee of the slavebolding 6ccti°n |others provide, among other things, that $«ySoutherners shall not he damaged while passingthrough, <>r temporarily sojourning in, §4^4a non slaveholding State. All the proposi- I jjja i jwrations were referred to the Sclcct Committee,Those propositions from the slave States
were presented by Messrs. Smith, of Virginia,Noel, of Missouri, and llindmnn, of Ar« j|||||sjMr. Leak's proposition calls for an amendmcntof the Constitution, that Congr.ot>.Hshould have no power over slavery, either
in the .States or Territories, ov whoroy.civGo:fgrosshas jurisdiction ; that slavery should
ur cjicctuaiiy protoctoct in the Territorial 1^^^^(Jovermncnt« ; that there should be 110 inter- \fcrcnce, cither with the master or slave. HBHwhen temporarily sojourning or passing thri>* Hwijjjothe free States; that on failure to rctuvn
n fugitive slave, the owner should be indem- ^

.Mr. Smith, of Virginia, ofForrcd a vcm^lution,instructing the Sclcct Committer B
to ini|uirc into the policy of declaring Hout of the Union such States as, by log- ogislation, shall aim to nullify the acts of Coilgross.

Mr. Jenkins, of Virginia, moved instructionsto the Committee, providing for the I^^^^^ffocnri^cxoruUoi^of tlio fugitive jfl
iJi't OQiiipcii.sDt ion i

cither murder hiTiT^jr^^^^^^^mn (o jointheir band. They have slain twelve persons,and it. is said have a list of thirty-thrco per!sons to be killed, including the Governor,the IVu'st, tho Judges, and the Counsellorsof the State. They have pillaged many |^HHranches, and have taken horses and cuttle..The whole country near the frontier is mark* Hcd with lire and blood. TliQ.se banditti have Ino regard for age, sex or relationship : not
even lor their own brothers. These pirnteacame from California, but they arc uot American?.

Wintf.1i Rci.ks..Never go to hod with coldor (lamp foot. In going into q coj^gf uil'»the mouth resolutely closed, tluil I* comticHl11»!'
ine nir to pass eircuitously through the Aoso fllami head. it may liccoino vvarnic-d before itroaches tho longs, and thus prevent tIshook* ami sudden chills, which frequently Ondi flin pleurisy, pneumonia, ami other serious forms! INever sleep the head i 11 t4ru-Tdraughtof nn open door or window. Let niorocover ho on the lower limbs lhan on the body. Ulla\o nn extra covering, within onsv reach in Hjease of ;i Midden and great change of weather BHBBduring the Never stand slill a moment
out of doors, especially at street corner?, afterhaving walked oven a short distance. Neverride near tho open window of a vehicle for a flflsingle half minute, especially if it has beenpreceded by a walk ; valuable lives have thus OHjiieen lost, or good health permanently destroyed. WnEoA

,...v « ! u now oooc or iimo in tho begin- Z!K2j/2£ning of a walk.
Lyint. iv Bkd..It is often a question amongstpeople who are unacquainted with the anatomyand physiology of man. whether lying with thehead exalted or level with the body was the wfjfomost whttfo^me. Moat, consulting their own

oasc 011 this p iiYit. ...in favor of that w hhjh^they prefer. Now, although mniiy dcligTit~iiibolstering up their heads at night, and sleep {£?<!*soundly without injury, yet we declare it to hoa dangerous hiiliit. The vessels through whichthe blood passes from tlie heart to the. head nroalways lessened in their cavities when the headis resting in bed higher than the body ; there- ragjjjKfore, in all diseases attended with fever, tho wg;jShead should be pretty nearly on a level with the h||body and people ought to accustom themselvesto sieep thus and avoid danger
1 .itemcai journal. .jiffifik1

Nr.w Ori.kans, Dec. 3..The M^Legislature adjourned on the UOth ult. They j&iif''passed unanimously the Convention bill, alsoresolutions in favor of seocssiou, nnd autliori- *Sg«gjzinii Lliu (iovornor to appoint Commissioners sAJftto co operate with the slaveholdin^ States.A stay law find mod importation ac t hasbeen defeated. The elections of the Convcu- Slafi!)!»« * * * » ' "
...u.i «i« hi uu noia on the'iUtli, nnd tlio meet-i 11 jr of the Convention takes place on the 7thof January.
The Hon. L. Q. C. Lntnav made a jxreat se- foSscession npiieoh, advocatini; HCparate State ac- Wtion, and tlio si 111uHancourt adoption by the

r o.S^tuof Federal Constitution. He fuvoivd '?<£*» Coiipross of the present dele-; Wf9 States, nnd the npln'in'gj^^^BB^^rcsideut for the Soutl^^fijS]
iSOl?HM^HR3R5&li9999SBSI^BBMite*^<tt*A^0BHi


